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Tf ydu. do not get. The Daily News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It Is our desire
to please you.

WASHINGTON, N. (\. OCT. 2."

IJ£T THE NEWS FOLLOW.
- .

Parties fcavlng town should not
tail to let The News follow them daily
ffith tl'.e news of Washington fresh
and rrtRp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to- ydar~lTtonr-h?t--
ter from home. Those at the sea-
ahnrft or mountains will find The

__Newsjv most WtlcoSS and ISISFSRISf
visitor. I

M t'ST HE SIGNED.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
.writer, slherwlse they will not be
pt»bllshed:__

JUDGE UKO. \V. WARD.

His Honor. Judge Geo. W. Ward,
of Elizabeth City, who Is presiding
over the October term of Beaufort
county Superior roufTr-Thl9.~xveeRT-1s
no stranger to the. jit'.oulj:.HLJ his..
r'nrift- m~ m

. " '¦ r
as a Jurist of repute and learning.
No man occupying This high and ex¬
alted office ih North Carolina ha?
more friends in the First distvlct than
h*. and when ii was announced that
he would preside over this session of
the i- on ft universal approval was
heard on *11 sides. No judge in the
State wears "rmino with more
dignity. . ..rtalnly wiVh more
ability.

Judge Ward, before hie elevation
to the bench. Jllled the portion of
Solicitor of this disirfet. Here it
was that he found a warm fclace in
the hearts of the people. As a pros-

'. *¦- "b;rl n-.i .. k

ing. careful. His slogan was duty at
all times at.d under ail vin-uni^tan<-es.
la the courthouse* he laid aside all
friendship, all personal feeling, and
prosecuted his doefcet without fear or
favw-. That he did It well is but to
recall history.
When Judge Brown was elected a

member of the North Carolina Su¬
preme Court, the people of the dis¬
trict, recognizing the ability and
worth of Mr. Ward, gladly bestowed
upon him this high honor. Since that
time from the mountains to the sea
V.e -has made good- Wherever he1
goes he always leaves an impression
lasting and enviable.
What a pity it is the ST5t£ has no?

¦more of Juffge Ward's stamp >i:ti:»v
on the superior coii"r? TTenFTT.IT]there were, crime would he «,n the de-

!l'ii .-I f
flclals as he, who stands ew-r for the!
right, regard lefe.* of color or nation ¦]
life. Judge Ward has many friends
in \\ as'ningt on and Beaufort county.
and the Dally News in the rnme of
the dry and county, extends to him a

May hfs stay amo:'g -.is ! e pleasant
He honi.rs his high offic* as few men~]do. May he be spared many years jo
and whenever they come rest assured
he will wear On*m'_W[»h a*»tity and
credit.

NOT SO l»KKV.%!,E\T.

iNowadays dninknness is not ?ot!
prevalent as it use.d to be. The aver¬
age man in the street ha* probably
obafcrvfcd fact, and- know i hm 1
many employer.' insist itrton theiL-gm^*

jiloyes h»*wins the use of liquor. al-|
together. Treating is no longer re-
jgarded as an essential to the hh1<» of
good?, nor for the successful develop-
ment of an>tblng clHOr -Prohibition
has no doubt had s<fme influence in
bringing about the salutary change

i "<.¦*<"!. but ordinary ««i*inon sense
Jias prohabj^played a gTeaier pari in
lilts rrspprr.Vhm. ami ?*»!¦ in the odd
far?,' the consumption of liquors Is
still of heavyproportions. Whethe^l
the actual per capita ronsumptlon Is
larger or smaller ran not be accurate-'
ly ijetermlnedi but market reports In-
dlcate that of laic "t lie re 'Tills bee n a
substantial lin reaso in the volume of
sales made by whiskey dealers. This
line. It will he remembered, suffered
quite sharply from thf^effects of the
panic and from the prohibitionist
crusade, hut it r.-nuld seem that
things are again getting back to nor¬
mal, just as other lines are. Per¬
haps larger pa/rolls are partly re-
BPonslble Cor this. Curiously enough,
the annual "report oT the Distillers'

Corporation tor- tho year
ended June 30 last, published this

~vf liiw ^ronrT/mr/ir Td|^T^VtrrniircB- rmywithdrawals of whiskey for the pe¬
riod covered In the repefrt largely In¬
creased. Statistical facta are ad-
<ULW| ¦ mm. JL rnm .1
NUm made to lb* ComnMomr of
Internal ReTenue ihow that tlx »t-

£
m ,.

' --v!

'ons, while in' the fiscal year Just}
>a8sed they amounted to 184, 901,-j10S, the largest ever .recorded. Inj1908 the withdrawals fell to 119,-1

i 04,594 gallon*, for,which the panic-!
¦aiUwc-than.. mila.Yur»hl<i legislation
vas responsible. In this connection
t iu interesting to observe that the
.ornorution's operations showed gross
irotits .amounting to $228,090, orjnearly 1 0 per cent, more than the

'xpenses were cut down to a point
vhii hTilluwed th* accumulation of!
jZyO.udj) more than the^year before- jippli<*able to payment of dividends.
\s a matter of fact, however, dlvl-j

so that the year-)
igaitist a deficit of $962,284 the year
jrevious The profit and loss surplus!
iow amounts to $">.730.399..Brad-j

IU.AI.1H ,\ N I > II AITINKSSi
1

Temperate people, with good di¬
gestion, never fool their stomachs
"orset they have stomachs; while big
.'titers* aire always hungry, or faint,
jr bloated, or rnrnfrtrrt- \i ith 'heart¬
burn. derangement of the bowels, or
2>utne other condition showing ft
morbid state of the digestive appara¬
tus. "TKe""majority of our sTroHgesl
and most active men- are moderate

nerve force to digest,, food. With
these big eaters all the nerve force
goes to the stomach, and so nothing
is left for bfialn -or muscle. Persons
having a good stomach to begin with
can, by long practice, learn to digest
an enormous "quantity o7 food! TF
they give their whole force and vi¬
tal! t> io litis ijusIhum-, thLM ean, It:
the course of a short life, grind
through immense quantities. Rut as
-i stead;, itiui -rt^mkua+td
pation. it is hardly consonant with

[ ih^nftiere-frmHtk>ttr-T-he bee* ronwe-
to pursue "'is tn find out" Just how
much food Is needed to^ run the.ina-chinesT exactly -what fuel Is best to
-keep the steam at the best working
point, and then nev«*r pass these
bounds. Don't consume so much of
your nerve- force in eating and digest¬
ing that you havti_imihing left- with
which to ^chteve those higher trl-
uraphs of life.

A UK. II < 0>||»|.1MKNT.

One of the wittiest and most orig¬
inal exchanges visiting our office is[ the Sqimiv Deal, published weekly at
Sr.ov.- 'Hjll. We feel grateful to Bro
Jones' for the following high comply
nieiit paid the Daily News:
"One of the neatest, brightest and

newsiest daily papers that comes tolour sanctum is the Daily News of
Washington. N. and we get hun-
drods of them from all parts of clvl-
lizstloji."

THi; TR1IUWIC AT ONK CKXT

Ihe Tribune's reduction of price to!
one cent Is nearly as sensational as
any art of it* <areer.. As the leading
organ of the party of high prices. it
u'n" almost the last newspaper of the1
out)try that «ou!d have been expect-

cheapen- its cost m a. iiepublican
< ontnitueucy, ar.d this radical step

i* no' taken without a partial
apology to "old readers who have not
otnplained of the old price."

rtrtr.rtrrr -JU IPII.U
Ion c.f its own tariff Ihe Tribune is to]k ng the >n r ; v
j'Icrjfrr. mil(h tiottTr than^dtTT^S^publican Congress. It has reduced
the cost of living to far as lav in it»|
power and will henceforth dlssemi-

¦» ¦» w.l Itui I, I,|| Ul-M-Jjpm n-

ratic price. Of the wlg.tioin of the!
ran be no question. Fac¬

ing a decreasing circulation at three
'¦fin*, the Tribune at one cent and

modern i;rerj form should- < onfTcJenp
ly !ook forward to a larger constlt-
tM»wv awt n wider influence...*
The World wishes it success..NVw

Vork World. .

WHAT Wll.l. THK KN!> flKV

funny, bisf it is tree. The last-j
the government dUburfraemT^fWpersons heroines. DTrtTrsr rhe tagrjflecal year nn aggregate of S1.481
names* was droppotl from the rolls,
yet. Commissioner Warner's re-icr?
shows that during that period I'ncle
Sum paiil nrif itt *"'7 3-
03-- the larcc.-t amour.r <ever dis¬

bursed for the purpose in one twelve

roll 4iUVU»V tP bv l Lu Li,,,.. i^tt ff[
the old ^ets shall have shuffled oft
this mortal rofl?

We clip the folowing for the bene-
fit of those who doubt ihe power ol

f-tha- press.

"Owing to the overcrowded con¬
dition of our columns, a number rt
births and deatha are unavoidably
postponed this week."

Two doctors met In the hall of the
hospital.

-Well." said the first what's nev,
this morning?"

"I've got a curiam case wnnar
f-ross-eyed; in faet, so
when «iio ^rlen
her back."
"Whal mm yngdoinjj^r h8r7T.
r*M~ . CTfeSfZSid®r* tfestlpj; herJ&jj bacteria."
.

,'y 4:.'- -#.-
8S %£rr ir ./h

.

WITHOUT K01TNI>ATK>W«
The Independent in laat w««k^i ]

sue stated that Mr. \f*rd wv55r5T
iign and that efforts were being,
-o have Mr. Bond, of Plymouth,
named aa his successor. The Newg is
xi£d to learn the rumor Is Without
foundation, for Mr. Ward -is a most
capable and efficient solicitor, and the
Jlstrict could not afford to dispense
with his services. There is no abler
vfncial in the State.

if tn'e^eclltor of \hc.Independent
wore bettor informed on the political
sluiniion he would not give such
.*umors credence.

K-WK1.1.1CXT I'KK AJV( 1

A. G. Allen's
x performance In their canvas theater

at" the corner of Fourth and Court
night. The tent was

:uii:Luu and JidtiV were turned away
jecauso there was no more room. The
idea of presenting a minstrel per¬
formance under canvas is quite orig¬
inal. and judj? ug from the crowd last
night we judge that it is a paying
venture. The tent is arranged with
si age scenery and curtains, the same^
~t3 r»r, opera bouse.
The performance a whole was

iheritorioua. The sayings and gags
were all wry as well as the
choruses, ballads and other singing.
The or< he^tra was also good. In the
olio the male ulectrlcal dancc, the
terpsichorean arclst and "Pastimes of
the Levee"- were amusing, and the
rlprdaring farce presented as a finale
was a highly .ludlcrout^r?Tnd mirth
provoking piece of extravagance..

Tin: AllCAlHAX MISICAI,
COMKIIV COMPANY

id. They h«|ve made good"!
Ity they have played. and!

^ Which appears at the o|fer£~ house!
< H-*r>iH»r- 23, hn*-

played at many places, and is pro-
.best i-hows

on the road.
in each city
are cot-ting to by on the list with the
very best productions. They have)made the second night in several in¬
stances doable the first and ih;s alone;
is sulficieirt-proo- j 'he ability' to
amuse and entertain. in their cast
is some of the leading people of the|
American stage? * Among (hem is
(Jloie 'idler. Carroll the Great. Cop-
penger the Irish and Dutch coraeuian.
Annie- M. White, the greatest male
impei :-onator on the stage: Ilessie
Marjotve in her late success. "Love
Me:" The Manhattan News -Hoy's

[^Quartette, one of the eroaiest coinedv
four ever seen here, with some' of the
mos: elaborate costumes and a bunch
of beautiful girls in the chorus.

'(¦land Jury.
The following, ccmpose. the grand

jury for this term of the Superior
court

V. A. Hose, foreman; W. R. Swain.
\V. E. Mlxon. E. U. Price. Henry J.
Woolard. .Frattk K. Wooldrd. W. A..
Rum. H. !:. Hodges. \V. K. Cayton?
R. M. Gaskill, -Evan Woolard. D. R.
Cutter. H. D. (Mton. J. D. O'Neal. Asa
Watery. David E. Waters. J. R. Wool¬
ard. .J no. 3. Hodges.

UTl MAItKhl.
Eggs \ , ."21c |Chickens, grown. .25 to 30<
Spring chickens ?. . 10 to 25c!
Hides d S , . . 3C i
Green hides
Mixi-d w:»ol ....IS to 20cJb_?cj
Wool, free from hurra ... .777775W1
SheerllnKs . 5 to 10c
Lambskin ^...25 to 40c

COTTON.
"

Hjil .n - .-f

I'll .us t*i i : i: i » in o to ii ii.w.-

PAZO OTCT.MLN [' Is guarantcd-
icurc any case of Itching, Bi nd. Bleed-
ling or ProrFu'dTng Piles in
days or money refunded. 50c.

For drugs uud seed, Hardy's Drug
Store.

For
Pain
in
Chest

Sloan's Liniment is a quick
and safe remedy tor croup*
cough or cold.pairt in the chest,
sore throat, enlarged tonsils, '

asthma and bronchitis.
No matter where the pain is

Sloan's
Liniment

. of sticky plaster., b*-
cauw it act* quicker and does
not clog op the pores of the

.

j_
«t«H JWO<IH Mm ifc, Mt M *' 00

i n

Bargain in E. Main Street
House. A. C. Hathaway.

I con Wood Mr-1RFP.fi M V friTTON ftCHANGE Jamel W.'Cole

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
' BANKERS and BROKERS

73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK, VA.
Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoHoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment anrf Marginal !

accounts given careful attention.

-

§p EAST CAROLINA I
t Teachers' Training Schooi$1 *

_: .-
* *

(ST? Established and maintained by the State for the young menand women who wish to qualify themselves* for the professionof teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani- ^tation perfect' ^
SESSlQN(OPENS OCTOBFR 5TH, 1909. MM

=>«. Forfprospecius and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT &
^ President, Greenvflle, N. C. *

Pitchfork" Ben
Declines BiJ

Columbia. S. C-. Oct. 23. Because
bo was asked to pay Jj.0 for a plate
at the lunch<«on whlph will be given
itr President Taft On the occasion ol-
his vir.lt to this city November C, Sen¬
ator B. R. Tillman, has declined to
attend the luncheon, and stages that
he may not s-crve on the reception
committee. Senator Tillman says
that while Columbia Is to be tho nom¬
inal host of Mr..Taft, the city expects
the State at large'to pay for the Pres¬
ident's entertainment.
.ilu srmtnr tiii
man makes these statements Is ad¬
dressed to the secretary of the Co-i
lumbla Chamber of -Commerce, who]
wrote asking Mr. Tillman if he would
attend the luncheon.

Senator Tillman says he received
an Invitation to the luncheon and
with It an Invitation to send a *10
check.

Opposes Innovation.
Mr. Tillman goes on:
"This may.J>e a new way of con

ducting entertainments in South Car¬
olina that will find favor In the- fu¬
ture. but it is wholly contrary to all
the Ideas of courtesy And hospitality
that 1 ever heard of In this State and
I do not propose to lend my aid or"
countenance to it."
Mn Tillman In' concluding his let¬

ter says since "it seems to be the df-
fl/luT .>;. -hftrr-u to nnlr m»n tfl meet the
President and have them pay th£ ex¬
penses I tell you emphatically, no, I

Gov. Ansel and the other members
of the committee in charj£ of affairs
have accepted invitations and paid
tnr L-.-idT- have also more than'
lOj) prominent- resUUiiilsJ Of' Suui'J"
Carolina outside or Coiunjuia, inclnd-1ling Tnlted Stales Senator Smith and
[Chief Justice Jones.

Will Go to the .

Highest Bidder
New York, Oct. 23. "Fight," said'

Jim Jeffries tonight, as he settled his
big shoulders in his overcoat before
"Fnfiil, hi Him ii liirn nf Afnftr,plftn
vaudeville. "Why, that's what I'm
here for. Whatever Berger has sign¬
ed upxfor goes. ! don't know what It
is, but'lt goes."
"The division of the purse has been

agreed on." put In SkHp Berger, Jef-
rnes' miuragSn "JoliimUJi Has cuii"
ceded that to us: That leaves only
three points to settle: First," the se¬
lection of a stake-holder! Ml'UlHl, Uig
ruferev: third; a plaoo and UatW=fOE

(he reception or bids. That's all there
-la-iO-U.-.Thgjjght will go to the hjgh-
pst MMml. There's Co be no wrangle
about that. Various tentative offers
have been received, of course, but no
formal bids. We ought to have a
couple of weeks to get them all* In, l'
should say, and then decision on theml
falls automatically to the best respon-j
Bible bidder."

LIST OF LKTTKKS.

Remaining uncalled for in this of¬
fice for the week ending October 23.
Oentlemen J-rH. Bell. J. B. Cralie.

Preston Cogging, Arthur Carr. Jullias!
Gaiger. \\". M. Grimes. Samuel Hardy,
Capt. M. S. MorrlO Ruffese Myek-|
Jttt W ll.g«nitl., I cnl-nffn| fl..
fus P. Satterfleld, B: F. Whitley.
Ladie^Jirs. T. 8. Hell. lira. AdajCherry, MiX Laura Carlord, Miss!j Maud Dillard. Miss Mary Dlxson. Miss

| Merneder Gibs, Miss Bessie Godard.
Ellen Lee; 'Miss Laura Little. Miss
Susan Powell, Miss Mary D. Robfterts.
Miss Ard. Spencer, Miss Aria Spencll,
Miss Bertha Simmons. Miss* Jennie
Wilkins, Mrs. B. W. Wilder.

These letters will be sent to the
dead letter office November 8, 1909,
if not delivered before. In calling
for -Uie above, please say "advertised"
giving date of list. *

IKll.lt ROBBERY I.N UATE CITY.
DFeHMbWorX." C.. Oct. 23. One

of the bolt1*.-! robberies ever perpe¬
trated here was committed last night
it. a fvaotf srctlon. of the cl^y, when
two ne^jOfi.. Jim and Gwyn^wlusAH..ftssaulled.EUgenP.CJU'.lH
from behind and after knocking him

w.lrb. a rock- relieved Jilpl
of all his personal possessions, which
so happened to be a two-gallon jugof wbifrkey and .|2 in money.

The *1? vwayjn«»n were-^rrested an
-t»UU, 1«L"P l.y'HOIll'e oBH'PPP 11 H M
t nri iu.'i <'¦<;;<. H «¦ ufaare They Irart
go:.e to « n the « orients of the
ju£. l.O'h *Ae:e given n preliminary
hearing In municipal court and sent'
fault of $700^0"^ V1"" ^ ^^*"1

IS !\ IHSPOSKD.
The News regrets to chronicle the

Indisposition of Mr. M. M. Jones, who
is confined to his home. West Second
street.

J VOTIf l-'

By vlrtile of power of sale con¬
tained In a mortRaAe deed executed"
by R. Swain to C- A. Wilkinson,
dated September 2. 1903. and duly
recorded In the Register's office of
Desufoit poiinty In booh 115,
556. I will offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder at public Ruction, for cash.
-mi *hn in «ht fnwn nf
Waahlngton, _N. _C,t on Monday, No-

Id DlJiniiJO

RATE, 1 cent per *

'oPHSmSfrj
Estimate six words to the line, and

inclose payment with copy. Answers
to ad#. may be received at this office.
To insure prompt attention all adver¬
tisements should he in business office
by 12.45 ra. Ads. by messenger,phone or mail given careful attention.

STKNOtmAPHKIt- A X 1> T Y 1* E-
writer. Lot me write your letters.
Mies Beulah Tbomason

I. : Chamber of Commerce

F|tESH CHOCOLATE. JUST AJK-
rlved. H. G. Sparrow.

SHE Sl'AllUOWS TEN CENT LINE
of Fudge. * V -

SAMPLK8 OF MUSLIN UNI)Ell-
weak 'bn sale Monday at J. R.Hoyftb*^ -

.

WANTKI).Jv«l X(i MEN to l.KAUN
automobllfes^ut'Ui0& by mail and
prepare for pbBHlons as chauffeurs
and repair men. We make you ex¬
pert in ten WQeks; assist you to se-

"fure position. Pay big; -work pleas¬
ant; demand for men great; rea¬
sonable; write for particuUft'H and
sample lesson. Empire- Automobile

"tfXDEK-MUSLIN SALE AT J. K.
Hoyt's Monday.,

vember 15. 1909, at noon, the follow¬
ing- described -properly, to-wit: 'All
that tract or parcel of land lying in
Beaufort county. Richland township,
and' more particularly described as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at L. M.
Broomes southeast corner, on the
.West Tnaft flftrj _lfl

I Broome's back line, thence east to aditch M. B. WlfklnsotTs line, tEen~ce~
south to the company canal Id Ihej West road to the beginning, contain¬
ing 50 acres more or less. 'For a! more complete description, reference
is made to a deed from G. H. Brown,
Jr.. to said Wilkinson. re<^>rded In
book C4. page 117.

Second Tract. A lO-aere .tract,
.county and township aforesj4d' be_I ginning at the canal bridge nesyr the|c. A. Wilkinson dwelling, funningI with the catiftl eaetwartf to the Car-
mon ditch, thence -with the various
courses of the said ditch, west to the
bridge near the ^tenement house,
Lhcnce. south to the banning con¬
taining in arrow more or less. (Ex¬
ception). Out or this trait 13 reserved
a cart way frofli the canal brldge-
j.near the bouse, -running north to
where Chatham Sanders now lives,
containing one acre more or less.
Mortgage above referred to, given for
rthe purchase price of the above de¬
scribed land, and default having boon
made In the payment of the same,

This th% 14th day of October, 1&09.
C. H. WILKINSON. Mortgagee.

I Vaughan & Thompson, Attorneys.

Institute, Rochester. N.- Y. 27

Clerk Superior "Court of Beaufort Co.
Superior Court, October term.
1909. E. J. Edwards vs. Ida M.
Edwards.
The defendant, Ida M.Edwards,

will take notice that an action en-
titled^as above has been instltuced
fn the Superior c«urt of Beaufort
coanty by TS. J. Edwards for the pur¬
pose of obtaining an absolute dlvbfce
against the defendant, Ida M. Kd-
wards, wh!ch is returnable before .ai iwl fro of the, Siinfletae rniirt OfltAhar.
25, 1909, at the October term, 1909.
of the Superior court of Beaufort
county, at which time the defendant
Is required to appear and answer or
demur {ll Um fin ii in ,nr the wJtofi
demanded in the complaint will be
allowed.

This 13th dar of September, 3900.
GEO. A. PAUL.

AHYACINTHS AND ALL KINDS OF
FALL AND WINTER

BULBS
We have a fine assortment. Plant

early for the best resultM. Mend for
new price list. ;

( HOICK CUT FLOWERS
Wedding Boqu.ts, Floral Designs,

and Flowers /or all occasions. Mail,
telegraph and telephone orders will
be promptly, filled by)

J. L. O'QUINN & CO.,
^ FlfmiSTH. BAI.KIOH. K. C.

'Pbonew 140.

for. generai.

SURGICAL
-AX?P^

Non¬
contagious

MEDICAL

_CASES
RATES;.Pr

H. W. CARTER, M.TJ.
Practice Limited to Disease* of the

£ye. Ear, Nose and ThKytf^^
Hours: 9-12 A. M. Cor. Main and

2-5 P.M. Gladden Ste.,PHONE 84. Washington, N. C.

. Dr.-I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN P
SURGEON

Washington, N. C.

DR. H. SNEtL
Dentist. "

Office corner of Main and
Respiiss Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. & .
ATTORNEYS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C-
We oractice in the Courts of the Firstjudicial District, and the

Federal Courts.

JohoiL.Small. A- D. MacLean.
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
, McMULLAN .

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
A 1 1URNEV-AI-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practices in all the Couru.

BOND. EdentoivlLC.
.NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND&.SIMMONS
attorneys-at-law

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice In all Corn ts.

w.L. vauchan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and*Aurora, N. C.

Practice in all the courts. *

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWpj-

"¦» Washington, N. C.,
Office Market Street.'

fVm. B. Hodman. Wiley C. Iiodman.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

Business Card^
R. L. STEWART

PRACTICAL SVATCHMAKER andJEWELER.
Corner Main and Market Streets.

Just received a large assortment of th«latest designs in Jewelry. Re-
pairing aspecialty.

B. B. Goldstein,
We arc s'HIT do!iyt^uslfl<frM arourold¦(and. In this period between the

seasons we are still satisfying cus¬tomers. Our fall samples are alreadyin.and we can take your order nowfor 4<w^>«1ibsc ot fmmo iMftvtfry-lYours for business. H. B. C^>ldstein.

For.l
^ _FIRE INSURANCE

see
J. »nd P. B. MYERS

The J. H. Simmons Marble
-J and Granite Co*,
..MONUMENTS

Prket ana Work Right.
WASHINGTON. N. C.~~ if

WHITE -BARBEftTsHOP
pnablo ludgrooi. W» have » chain!H*t»t-c<aa» wliln lwl.ii.. Jiaillaulu,,iilomt-Ojjumi, Postal office.V A. B. DRAUGHON. Prop.
6. MORGANWILLtAMS
insurance

ofSll kinds.

Buy Your
HORSES aad MULES

from
GEO. H. HILL r


